
  

60.000 MEN FALL IN SEVEN DAYS BATTLE 
the Japanese Sill Inflicting Terrible Punishment on 

the Russians. 

AWFUL TRAGEDY AN APPEAL FOR PEACE. 

Kuropatkin, Though Dealt One Of The Most Staggering Blows In The His 

tory Of War, Attacks On The Right With His Terribly 
Exhausted Army, Hoping To Save Himself 

From The Disgarce Of A Rout. 
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FIERCE BATTLE AT MIDNIGHT. 

Struggle Continues on Monday, the Eighth | 
Day of its Progress, i 

F ighting on Sunday. 

TWELVE DEAD IN SHIPWRECK. 

APPALLING TOTAL OF DEAD. Life-Line Reached the Wentworth, But Was of 

. No Avail 
Japanese Counting the Piles of Russian 

Corpses. 

20.000 

Mowed Down by Kuroki 
dealing with the Russias 

loss rece d from 
headquarters 

“The losses sustained 

opposing army 
so far as ascertained are as follows 

“Bodies near Bensthu, on the ,..,. . 
left bank of the Taitse River, 350. haan 1s 

“In front of our Bensihu 

ment, 1.500. 

“At Talien, 

“Near Tumentsu, 
“Hefore the right column. 200 
“Near Kiouinkok and north of To 

mentsu, 1.200 

“Near Chienlao, 300 
“North of Panlassan and near Wu. 

mingsu, 150, 
“Before the left column, near Sha. 

otakou, and northward, 300 
“Total, 4,500. 
“The number left in other places 

has not been counted yet, but it is 

“7 NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS. 
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Victim of His Own lavemtion. 

Pau 

his wife, of Minneapolis, fell 

200 

M Scannot St (Special). —P a 

and 

the third-story of the Germania Life 
Jutlding to the stone sidewalk here 
The woman was killed and Secann 
it not expected to live Both struck 
on their heads. Scannon | 
ventor of a fire-escape, and 
during a test of the appar: 
the accident occurred 
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Broke All World's Records. 

Sand rancitca (Special) 

brought to 

Benmington that Rear Admiral C, F 
Goodrich’s fagship New York, during 

her target practice last month in Mag 

dalena Bay, Mexico, broke the world's 
firing B-ineh guns Shi 

Many arrests are reported to have 
been made in Venezuela to check the 
revolutionary movement against Presi 
dent Castro's administration, 

The Cersus Bureau issued a report 
on the executive civil service of the 
Inited States, showing a total of 271. 

' 169 persons employed 

Secretary Morel, of the Congo Re: 
i form Association, had an interview 
| with Secretary Hay anent the atroci 
{ tics in the Congo, 
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NEWS IN SHORT ORDER, 

The Latest Happenings Condensed for Rapid 

Reading, 

Domestic, 

R. 1 
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| Saxony again canses anxiety, 

The Lippe Diet has rejected the 
government's bill to prolong Count 

Leopold's regency beyond the death of 
{ Prince Alexander, the reigning prince 

The Steamship Swanley from 
| Hongkong for South Africa, with 2,200 

made the greatest score, based on time | coolies on board, became disabled, 
and was compelled to put the coolies 
ashore on a small sland in the Chana 

Sea, with proviawns lor only 10 days. 
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REPORT OF U.S. TREASURER 
Transactions of the Treasury During 

the Past Year. 

THE DEMAND FOR SMALL BILLS, 

The Expenditure of $40,000,000 for the Panama 

Canal and the Lown of $4,600000 to the 

St. Louis Exposition Respon.ible for the 

Recorded Deficiency Increase Is Number 

of Banks, 

Was! mngtor 

Lobert 

BLIND MAN MURDERS TWO 

His 

Pistol. 

Ends With Own Then He 

Washingtor 

cel for Christop 

ger of the National ( mpan; 
who was arrested hete on charge 

violating the gambling law, secure 
#1 ar ng 

i week to ourt next 
mit the apprarance of counsel from 
New York The warrent for his ar 
rest will be changed 30 as to charge 

Marsh with dealing in lottery 

company advertised to 

sya 4 any 

CL riih 

cates making the best guesses on the 

be cast at the coming eles 

Miss Keck Awarded £3,000. 

Notristown, Pa. (Special) Miss 
Keck, who sued Rev. Edgar 

J. Hellman for $10,000 damages for 
breach of promise of marriage, was | 
awarded $3,000 by the jury, The judge | 
warned the jury, composed entirely 
of married men, against letting their 
sympathy influence their verdict. In 
an hour they had agreed upon the 
verdict. Rev, Mr. Hellman admitied 
breaking the engagement, but de. 
clared he had ceased to love Mus 
Keck. The judge told the jury this 
wis not a good excuse mm law 

DEATH OF SAXON KING. 
Fatherin-Law of Eloping Princess Passes 

Away Louise Escapade. 

Dresden (By Cable) King George 

ica 

Sorrow That Clouded His Life. 
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SAFE-BLOWERS CAME IN AUTO. 

Hunt Bag Four losocen! Mes in 

Another Mach 

Police on 

me. 

CHICAGO ANEAD, 

Have Twenty-Two-Stery Hotel to Cost 

$10. 060 609 

Win 

% i harles 

Ran avenue, 

Auditorium : I eonstractior 
be used in bwiding new he 

which will be the highest building 
Chicago in point of stories, with 

| exception of the Masonic Temple 

he 

FINANCIAL, 

Another drop in cora and wheat 
iritish imports last month fell $11, 

| Roo,000 and exports imereased $12.000, 

coo, which made London {eel good 

Recent developments in Ulncago & | 
Alton, Ontario & Western, Lehigh 

| Valley and Reading prove that offi 
i cial denials of "nothing doing” are 
not nearly so truthful as the stock 
ticker. The latter pretty generally 
forecasts along in advance what is 
coming, despite official announce 

| ments, 

« Ontario & Western's $12,000,000 
bond issue, the Republic Steel Com 
pany’s $10,000,000 bond plan and Cana. 
ding Pacific's big allotment 302 stiaws 

to indicate what will happens if the 
market improves a litle more 

SCORCHING ARRAIGNMENT 
| The Report Made By the Slocum Come 
| mission, 

| THREE REMOVALS ARE 
| 

ORDERED. 

| After lavestigation the Commission Declares 
That the Steamboat Inspection Service 
Was Deficient; That the Steamer Was a 
Veritable Firetrap und Not Provided With 
Sultablc Fire Apparatus. 

of the Disaster 

TRIED TO BLOW UP HIS WIFE 

Veoder Hes Both of His Eyes Blown Popcorn 

Out. 

TWO REVOLUTIONS ON ONE ISLAND, 

Haiti snd Sen Dominge Agsin Stirred By ine 

Strife. cre 

Two Boodlcrs Sentenced. 

A Speci Charles 

Lowet 

and 

member 

i the 

{ Assembly, 
A sat] t 

{ that body sentenced to terms 

nn the penitentiary fof « ection with 

the suburban bribery deal. Kelly was 
| given two years for perjury and Gutke 

five vears for bribery 

Plot te Kill 3 King. 

Barcel Spain (By Cable).—~The 

| police have arrested three anarchists 

Magin, Alfonso Gari and Pablo Gari- 

| at Villa Nueva y Celtru. It is alleged 

| that they have confessed 10 piothing 

at April last the assassination of King 

A snes, whe was in Barcelona in the 

part of that month 

rer 
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Kilied By Hrotherie-law. 

Richmond, Va. (Special). — James 

{ Boyle, about 30 years old, was shot 
| and killed by T. IH. Moore, his brother. 
in-law, aged 22 years, at the home 
of the latter here. Boyle had been 

drinking and annoying relatived 

for some dave. Moore alleges. that 
he feared that Boyle would kill every. 

body in the Moore home when he 
| (Moore) came there, and that after 
{ rome words the shooting followed, 
’ 

his  


